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Scripture Reading:  John 14:1-4 
Series Setup & Introductory Remarks 

● The word “heaven” isn’t in this passage, but lots of related language 
 

Introduction 
● Johnny Cash, No Earthly Good 

Come heed me good brothers, come hear one and all 
Don't brag about standing or you'll surely fall 
You're shining your light, yes and shine it you should 
But you're so heavenly minded and you're no earthly good 
If you’re holding heaven, then spread it around 
There are hungry hands reaching up here from the ground 
Move over and share the high ground where you stood 
You're so heavenly minded and you're no earthly good 
The gospel ain’t gospel until it is spread 
But how can you share it where you’ve got your head 
There’s hands that reach out for a hand if you would 
You're so heavenly minded and you're no earthly good 

 
Big Idea: If we really understand heaven, we can’t think about it too much. 
 
I. Understanding Heaven 
Genesis 1:1-2, 6-8, 20 
 

1) Three-fold heaven 
a) The sky above | birds and clouds (Psalm 147:8, John 1:32) 
b) The waters above | sun, moon, and stars 

i) Expanse / canopy / firmament | Psalm 19:1, John 1:51 
c) God’s domain | heaven of heavens (Nehemiah 9:6, Psalm 103:19) 

i) Paul’s friend in the third heaven | 2 Corinthians 12:2-4 
d) Edward Donnelly — If God is present everywhere, how then is heaven his home? 

Perhaps we have a clue in the word ‘home’. Home is where we can be ourselves. If 
you want to know a person, you must see them at home. You will not learn so much 
about them at work, our out in society smartly dressed and on their best behaviour. 
But at home you see the person as he really is. Although God is present everywhere 
in his power and wisdom, in his holiness and justice, heaven is his home. And when 
we say that, we mean that heaven is where God most clearly reveals himself and 
where we see him as he really is, in the fullness of his Being. 

2) At the fall, the unity between heaven and earth was broken. 
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3) Present heaven: glory (Psalm 73:24), Abraham’s side (Luke 16:22), paradise (Luke 23:43), at 
home with the Lord (2 Corinthians 5:8) 

a) ***Intermediate state*** Life after life after death 
b) Randy Alcorn — What we usually think of when we hear the word Heaven is what 

theologians call the intermediate Heaven. For Christians, it’s where we go when we 
die. It’s the place we’ll live until our bodily resurrection. Our Christian loved ones 
who’ve died are now in this present, intermediate Heaven…The Heaven we go to 
when we die is a place without suffering, but it is not the place where we’ll live 
forever. Our eternal home, where God will come down to dwell among his people, 
is called the New Earth. 

4) Future heaven: heaven and earth reunited | Isaiah 65:17-25 
a) Anthony Hoekema — The “new Jerusalem” …does not remain in a “heaven” far off 

in space, but it comes down to the renewed earth; there the redeemed will spend 
eternity in resurrection bodies. So heaven and earth, now separated, will then be 
merged: the new earth will also be heaven, since God will dwell there with his 
people. Glorified believers, in other words, will continue to be in heaven while they 
are inhabiting  the new earth. 

 
The physical heavens are a sign that points us to the heaven of God, a realm where God rules and reigns 
in perfection. One day, there will be no more separation between heaven and earth. 
 
II. Receiving Heaven 

1. Jesus came from heaven | John 3:12-15 
2. Heaven is experienced in Jesus John 14:23 
3. Jesus returned to heaven | John 14:1-3, 16:28 
4. Heaven is breaking into earth | John 6:33 

 
III. Living For Heaven | External vs. Internal 

1. Right thinking about heaven constrains our fears and anxieties. | John 14:1-4, 27-28 
2. Right thinking about heaven fuels us for mission and service. | John 17:13, 18, Acts 3:18-21  

a. N.T. Wright — Jesus is risen, therefore God’s new world has begun…Jesus is risen, 
therefore his followers have a new job to do. And what is that new job? To bring the 
life of heaven to birth in actual, physical, earthly reality…Jesus’ resurrection is the 
beginning of God’s new project not to snatch people away from earth to heaven but 
to colonize earth with the life of heaven. 

 
 
Benediction | Psalm 46:4-7  
Leader: 4 There is a river—its streams delight the city of God, the holy dwelling place of the Most 
High. 5 God is within her; she will not be toppled. God will help her when the morning dawns.  
 
All: 6 Nations rage, kingdoms topple; the earth melts when he lifts his voice. 7 The Lord of Armies is 
with us; the God of Jacob is our stronghold. 
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